
We Will Grade and Tie

YOUR TOBACCO NOW
At a Nominal Cost.

If you wish to sell your tobacco now we

have buyers on our floor who will take
care of you before the regular season

opens, which will be

Tuesday, Aug. 1st, 1922
SPOT CASH will be paid for your
tobacco just as quick as it is sold.

Remember the Place

Banner Warehouse,
G. E. McDANIEL, Auctioneer. W. T. HARNSBERGER, Prop.

Sumter, S. C.
Remember, our Warehouse is next to Pierson's ShopHampton Avenue and Magnolia.
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MAIIM[NTE18ET1WBY The underlying principle is that it is advice could be given to the menL Y better for the immediate parties and who are out than that they return toALROAD ABOR B for the people at large that contro- the service immediately. They haveD versies between the carirers and their misjudged the situation that con-
employes should be settled in the fronted them, but it is not too late
court of reason rather than the court to escape many of the evil results.The Transportation Act, under of force. It is believed that an im- It is to be hoped that the leadership+'which the Railroad Labor Board func- partial tribunal, composed of repres- of these organizations will perceivetions, makes the enforcement of the entatives of the three carriers of this the hopelessness of any effort to inti-Board's decisions largely dependent industrial trianble, will attain justive midate the Ameriacn public and willon public sentiment and imposes up- far more often than will threats, in- find a way to lead the men back intoon the Board Jhe duty of publishing timidation, mobs, riots, bombs, tor- the adoption of peaceful methods, be-information relative to the "respec- ches, murder and all the forces of vie- fore some regrettable catastrophe hastive privileges, rights a and dluties lence incident to a strike, occurred that will detract from the'of carriers and employes. Trhe shop crafts have been fairly unquestioned strength and usefulness

In order that the general public, heard before the Labor Board. They of the organizations involved, it isthe railway management and the shop have appealed from the sober con (does not destroy them outright...craft employ m

Bard
understand the cerativ jeudgment of

ts vitard to Tiisp ans individual utterance, but
strike anr' may have a correct con- American subversion of law andl or- ments of a large majority of theception of the Board's powers and der. mebr.oh rulo3 lao badduties in the premises, the following For the Labor oBard to yield tomebrofteadadaoror.
statement is made public, measures of this kind would be an WOMEN SAVE SEWING TIMEThe law confers upon the Board no outrage upon public decency and ATIEDN'iArrlNCASpowers of arbitration, mediation and would hasten the enthronement of ATIEDNPTERCLS
conciliation, by virtue of which it can aacyi hscuty fa~oa'ieswn thmintervene between the carriers and Leitbunlrtolhoeetaiswrl30ctsahuanifth striking employes and, by a givethRalodLbrBadialasthuglenngomkeaoid-A&iid take process, effect a comprom-opntanclsofriwyepoe tonatrncodngothUiedise of any differences that may exist. hoapociticofriytteStesDatmnofAiulr,As a matter of fact, the oBardlafothlrenttnofaygivshsvsanouormeofimhears, consIders and decides (disputesaneThBodwecedthanahswig(yhe31omni*much in the same manner that a nuMeetplc fteMitnn riigcassi uki onycourt (toes, and endeavors to reach and c fWyepoc opoedwt-IMwosvdattlo0 orronder judgments based upon the law i h iiso h a.Tercus fe hyhdsui~ ihtehmand the evidence. A carrier and itsponsteolfeil wafothdmntrinagtutobisyemployees, in conference, may com- So rfs hi odc ilme aesvdtm vrh$3.0 hspromise their differences, but, hay-wihteapoaoftepbcanwmnmal'1fodtonatrsing failing to agree, the Labor Board wt h epniegaiueo alaogte,34udramns 6'an only adjudicate, but not comprom- ~a aaeetotrgretad18gretise.

Having once dIecidled a controversy,epoyssolnobe ecid.mleudeornayicmtnc.the Board's jurisdiction is at an end, 'hi'lae a adta h trk naltto otetm aei n t*unless, upon a proper petition, theeraenoonerpoysothvluhsegmnsrpeeteacease is re-opened and re.-heard. riwyadte aetu uoa aigo 95cs ulyThere seems to be a misapprehien-tillabnoetattergtthy'JICAEIJ.COSNabon in some quarters to the effectpossunlrteraemnsad
that the Board may settile the strikeone h eiin fti ori- CM'INhSSAE N'by initiating some voluntary modifi-cudnthiseirt.Tiisnt eptehewejubctyhahscation of its decisions complained' of. hBor'acinItithiowaleybengvnhesjctfEverybody concerned should under- atogaecosngciet ic Jn
stand that it would be grossly im-Maycriraegiigterfr1tte(teowhhtisamig.grroper for the Board to pursue such mi mlysteopruiyt e a nuuael ut ubroa course and that It has no intention tethsevcwihnalmedfaiishve ourd.Ioe'of so doing. tm.I utb nesodnw aeaoesxhmnlvswr nfThe paramount p~urpose of the laborthtmnrmieintesrieadfdosmpybcuehervr~rticle of the Transportation Act toewoaenwetrn twl aldt tp oka~ itnbfrwas to prevent interruptions o ftraf- hv ihso eirt htti tepigt rs h rcs

Let safety.uItdcanteodivenwupeclothat
theerailwayatdackborIBotrdpeisinwpyrIVANTED--oentoan3 lsB ofrailway emloeetft-tern rmhre* 5~~~~hapocStnonfrapher drwtohce thei eset Btiropaefrpsitins 10Wuiwltwifo the Frsentatiormatin aniprpriev- s tthhelross: I drivingha carrsdmorecomengtheuantha

'I R~ENW~oD4in CtheGliitoftelw makngeirmitcourse tie
ponsteolIeil a o h

to beat a railroad train to a crossing.
The result was a wrecked train, aa
smashed up automobile and. a num-
ber of people killed. And until safety
becomes the uppermost thought in
the minds of persons driving cars, no
improvement in the situation can be
expected.
Nobody can read the daily accounts.

of fatal accidents at crossings, with-
out being impressed with the fact
tha tin a very large majority of
cases, the means of prevention lies
in reach of the person at the steering
wheel.

FINANCIAL SUPPORT SHOWS
CONFIDENCE IN METHODS

In the course of 26 poisoning dem-
onstrations hell in Lane county,
Wash., between March and June, to
show the method of contrglling the
"gray digger," about 6,000 pounds of
strychnine-coated barley were fed to
the ground squirrels. Thousands Qf
moles, pocket gophers, and skunks
were also destroyed. The eneourag-
ing feature of this campaigin from
the point of view of the Biological
Survey of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the extension
agent who co-operated in the demon-
-strations was that the Lane county
authorities and the local agricultural
council each provided $250 toward the
undertaking, and business houses,
railroads, and farmers all co-operated
in the substantial manner known as
"going down into their pockets," with
the result that the county is now al-
most cleaned up.

FEDERAL MARKET SERVICES
HAVI.U NATION-WI)DE SCOPI

During the current fiscal year th<
Bureau of Agricultural Economilc of
the United States Department of' Agriculture has had field men statiore<
in approximately 130 cities and towns
conducting various lines of servic<
and regulatory work in marketing.
Market news reports on fruits an<

vegetables have been issued from 1,
permanent offices and from 33 tem
porary field stations. Iiv-stock ant
meat reports were issued from 9 perunnent offlces, dairy and poultry pro
ducts reports from 7 offices, and cot
ton reports front 5 ofllces.

Food-products inspectors have beer
maintained at 32 of the important
central markets of the United States,
and inspections of fruits and vegetab-
les have been made at more than 100
points designated by the Secretary
of Agriculture. Butter inspectors
have been maintained at 5 of the im-
portant butter markets of the country,
and a cheese inspector has been sta-
tioned at Fond du Lad, Wis., which is
the center of one of the most impor-
tant cheese-producing Sections in the
country.

For the enforcement of the (United
States grain standards act, branch of.
fices have been maintained in 36 cities.
There are six branch offices for the
enforcement of the cotton futures act,
and eight branch offices in connection
with the administration of the United
States warehouse act.
The bureau also conducted investi--

gational and extension work in 30
States in co-operation with various
State mar-kcting agencies.

GRASSHOPPERS D)OING
A BIG DAMAGE

Since late winter- the United States
Department of Agriculture has been
advising farmers in the Northwest to
prepare ear-ly for gr-asshopper- con-
troal this season by ordering poisoning
mater-ial wvell in adlvance of hatching
time. Reports receivedl indicate that
grasshoppers are already doing tr--
mendous damage in eastern Montana
and Wyoming, over- a widely scatte--
edl area, wher-e precautions have been
inadequate. The pest wvill last six or
eight weeks, or until about the middle
of August. The Bureau of Entomo-
logy has four men in the terr-itor-y
helping in contr-ol work.

ROAD OFFICIALS CONSIDER
LINK ING UP STATE SYSTEMS

A meeting of New England State
highway oficials and engineerra of
the Bureau of Public Rloads of the
United States Depar-tment of Agi-
culture, on June 20, mariks an impor-
tant point in the dlevelop~ment of high-
ways in this country. This is the
first meeting ever held between offi..
cials empower-ed to act, for- the p~ur-pose of laying out a system of high-
wvays to serve an area larger- than a
single State. It is the first of a series
of similar meetings wvhich wvill be
held between the Federal officials and
highway authorities of va-ious gr-oups
of states, the object of which will be
the solution of the problem for- the
whole countr-y.
This progressive step, long wished

for- by all users of the highways, can
be attributed to the requirements of
Federal-aid legislation. It is r-equired
that all Federal aid be spent on a
connectedl system of highways de-
signed to serve the needs of the whole
country. Trentative systems have

been submitted by all except eigth

States, and now the p~erio sof meet-

ings is being held to connnect and o-

ordinate tba proposed: State systems.
The Bureau, of Public Roads intends

to push this work as rapidly as pos-
sible, so as to lay before the people
the plaus for what will be by far the
greatest highway system in the world.
At present only roads certain to be on
the system are being approved for
construction with Federal aid; in May
more than 20 miles of completed road
was added to the system of each
working (lay. It is estimated that
the system will comprise 180,000
miles of highway. '"'

WORLD'S LARGEST FISH PIER
SITUATED AT BOSTON, MASS.

Doston has the largest fish pier in
the world, says the Bureau of Chem-
istry, United States Department of
Agriculture, which supervises inter-
state shipment of fish under the Fed-
eral food and drugs act. The pier is
devoted eglusively to the fish busi-
ne is 1,200 feet long, 300 feet wide
and is paved with brick and concrete
in such a manner that it can be easily
cleaned by flushing with water. The
pier was built by the State of Mas-
sachusetts at a cost of $3,000,000.
Eighty vessels can discharge their
cargoes there at the same time.

The shiploads of fish are sold at
au tion to wholesale dealers, bids be-
ing based upon the statement of the
cal: tain of eacht vessel as to the
amcunt and. quality of each variety on
board. If the buyer is disatisfied he
may call in the fish Exchange Inspec-
tor. for an opinion, aid either party
may appeal to the Arbitration CG'imitcee of the Fish Bureal1
On the pier fresh waler is used forwashing the ash, but it has beenfound that salt water is more effec-
tivein removing fish slime from
alls and floors.

COUNTY ASSESSOR'S FIGURES
AID EXTENSION-WORK PLANS
In making county and comnunity

programs of demonstrations and oth-
er extension activities for the year,extension agets in Oklahoma reportto the Uriited OLtas Departmen'; of
Agriculture that the uia of county
census and assessor's figures rib a
basis for determining the County'smajor agricultural problem sis prov-ing very successful. A meeting of
the Wen and Wmen from each com..
munity is called each year by the
county agricultural agent for the pur-
pose of makin ga program for the
year's extension work.

In these meetings it has been found
that these figures are of great ser-
vice in showing agricultural condi-
tions of the county in a concise and
comprehensive way. In one instance
it was found that about 51 per cent
of the county's agricultural land was
farmed by tenants. Discussion
brought out the fact that the Federal
farm loan was practically unknown
in the county and plans were made to
conduct a campaign to bring the bene-
fits of the loan to the attention of the
communities as a possible means of
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Securing a greater percentage of farm

:>wnership.Figures showin gthat more acres in
the county were being planted to
wheat than any other crop started a
Liscussion which indicated there was
difference of opinion as to the best
variety for the locality; it was there-
fore decided that demonstration plats
o fthe best-liked varieties of tbiis crop
he grown in eight sections of the
county. In a similar way all the
figures covering tho agricultural ac-
tivities of the county are studied in
these program-uaking. meetings, and
as a result a program is made .which
is baset.1 n what statistics have
shown. to be the most urgenlt needs of
the communities and in which general
interest throughout the county is felt.

NOTICE TO CREI)ITORS
United States District Court Eastern

District of South Carolina.
In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of The 5-10-25c Store,Inc., Bankrupt.
To the Creditors of the said Bammgkrupt:Take notice that the above bank-
rupt has filed its petiti'n for dis-charge and that q I earing will be had
thereon on the 5t.1 day of August,1922, before said (ourt at Charleston,in said dltridA, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, w id that at said time and
placo a1ll creditors and other persons
interested may appear and show cause
if any they have why the prayer of
the said petitioner shu1ld not be
granted.

Richard W. Hutaon "-

26-4tc Jletk.

Prgfessional Cirds
JNQ. (. DINKINS
Attorney-At-LEaj --; "

MANNING, S. C.

DuRANT & ELLERBE
Attorneys-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

R. O. Purdy S. Oliver Q'Bryan
PURDY & O'BRYAN

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
MANNING, S. C,

FRED LESESNE
Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

J. W. WIDEMAN
Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

H. C. CURTIS
Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

J. A. Weinberg Taylor H. Stukes
WEINBERG & STUKES

Attorneys-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.
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